Shoot/root grafting studies showed organ and host cultivar effects on net H2 evolution from Pisum sativum L. root nodules. Net H2 evolution from those nodules represents the sum of H2 formed by Rhizobiam nitrogenase and H2 oxidized by any uptake hydrogenase present in the bacteria. Grafts between pea cultivars 'JI1205' or 'Alaska' and 'Feltham First' in symbioses with R. kguminosarum 128C53 showed that shoots of both JI1205 and Alaska increased H2 uptake signifcantly (P < 0.05) in Feltham First root nodules. The same plants also had less net H2 evolution at similar rates ofC2H2 reduction than plants formed by grfting Feltham First shoots on Feltham First roots. Although JI1205 and Alaska shoots increased Hruptake activity of Feltham First root nodules 28 days after the graft was made, intermediate to hih levels of H2 uptake 629 www.plantphysiol.org on February 14, 2020 -Published by Downloaded from
activity were still present in nodules on roots of both JI1205 and Alaska grafted to Feltham First shoots. These results indicate the presence of a transmissible shoot factor(s) which can increase uptake hydrogenase activity in a Rhizobium symbiont and show that root genotype also can influence that parameter.
Parallel grafting experiments using the same pea cultivars in symbioses with R. kguminosarum strain 300, which lacks uptake hydrogenase activity, suggested that a transmissible shoot factor(s) altered H2 formation from nitrogenase by changing the electron allocation coefficient of that enzyme complex.
The root and shoot factor(s) detected in this study had no permanent effect on strain 128C53. Bacterial cells isolated from Feltham First nodules with low H2 uptake activity formed root nodules on JI1205 and Alaska with high H2 uptake activity. Bacteroids isolated from nodules on intact JI1205, Alaska, or Feltham First plants with high, medium, or low H2 uptake activity, respectively, maintained those phenotypes during in vitro assays.
Two enzyme systems metabolizing H2 can be present in root nodules of the Rhizobium-legume symbiosis. Hydrogen is formed by the nitrogenase enzyme complex through an ATPdependent reduction of protons to H2 (6) . Hydrogen uptake, associated with oxidation by an uptake hydrogenase system (1 1), was first reported for leguminous root nodules in pea (24) , and the observation subsequently was confirmed and extended to other legumes (12) . Tissue fractionation studies of root nodules have shown clearly that both the nitrogenase and uptake hydrogenase enzymes are contained within Rhizobium bacteroids (2, 'Supported by United States Department of Agriculture Competitive Grant No. 83-CRCR-1-13 14. 2Recipient ofa Fulbright Fellowship. Permanent address: Department of Microbiology, Estacion Experimental del Zaidin, C.S.I.C. Granada, Spain. 1 1, 18) . Thus, net evolution of H2 from root nodules in air is the sum ofthe rates ofH2 formation by nitrogenase and H2 oxidation by any uptake hydrogenase present in the bacterial cells. Several measurements reflect changes in H2 metabolism in N2-fixing systems. The EAC3 of nitrogenase (7) reflects the partitioning of electrons by nitrogenase to the alternative substrates N2 and protons. Various biochemical factors alter EAC in purified preparations of nitrogenase (16) . Another measure of H2 metabolism, the relative efficiency of nitrogenase (RE) is defined as RE = 1 -H2 evolved in air/C2H2 reduced (26). Because nitrogenase and uptake hydrogenase are the only systems metabolizing H2 in root nodules, RE provides a measure of the apparent EAC for intact root nodules when it is demonstrated that there is no uptake hydrogenase activity. Values of RE near 1.0 often are correlated with the presence of uptake hydrogenase activity (8) , but RE measurements alone are a less than satisfactory method for demonstrating the presence of uptake hydrogenase because one must assume the existence of a constant EAC, which conflicts with existing data (16) . Thus, some direct measure of H2 uptake, preferably with H2 formation by nitrogenase blocked, is desirable. Different combinations of organisms in root nodule symbioses show various patterns of H2 metabolism. Rhizobium leguminosarum strains tested in a single pea cultivar produced different amounts of net H2 evolution and uptake hydrogenase activity (4, 22, 25) . The assumption that such H2 uptake-positive (Hup+) or H2 uptake-negative (Hup-) phenotypes had a genetic basis was confirmed by the genetic transfer of a Hup+ trait between R. leguminosarum strains (5, 9) and by the production of Huprhizobia through mutagenesis of Hup+ strains (21) . Host plants too can affect H2 metabolism in leguminous root nodules. Different genera of legumes have produced Hup+ or Hupphenotypes in single strains of Rhizobium (12, 17, 20) . Although different plant cultivars within a single species did not alter H2 metabolism significantly in rhizobia associated with soybean or cowpea (8, 17) , pea cultivars produced large effects on net H2 evolution by R. leguminosarum strains (1) . Those (4) . The fact that irradiance treatments and associated variation in soluble sugar content of root nodules have a major effect on changes in apparent EAC (13, 14) , as well as on RE (3), indicates that the host legume shoot can have a significant effect on the functioning of Rhizobium cells in root nodules.
The present study was conducted to determine whether pea cultivar effects on uptake hydrogenase activity in R. leguminosarum (1) were conditioned primarily by the shoot or root genotype. To test for changes in both Hup phenotype and apparent EAC, the shoot/root grafting experiments were performed on pea cultivars nodulated by: (a) R. leguminosarum strain 128C53, which contains hup determinants; or (b) strain 300, which has produced a Hupphenotype on all cultivars tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plants. Surface-sterilized seeds of Pisum sativum L. cv Alaska (Burpee Seed, Riverside, CA), Feltham First (Finney Lock, Witham, Essex), and JI 1205 (originally obtained from B. Snoad, John Innes Institute, Norwich, Norfolk) were germinated and selected for uniformity before planting in sterile Leonard jar assemblies filled with vermiculite. Plants were provided with sterile N-free nutrient solution (10) and a single strain of Rhizobium in the Leonard jar. Plants were grown in controlled environment chambers under conditions previously described (1).
Bacteria. R. leguminosarum strains 128C53 and 300 were used. Both strains were isolated originally from soil and show Hup+ and Hup-phenotypes, respectively, on Alaska pea (5) .
Bacteria were maintained asymbiotically on agar slopes of LMB medium (19) . Three-d-old cultures were suspended in sterile nutrient solution and used to inoculate seedlings at planting. Bacteria were reisolated from root nodules after nodules were sterilized for 3 min with 0.1% (w/v) acidified HgC12 and rinsed thoroughly with sterile distilled H20.
Grafting Techniques. Reciprocal heterologous shoot/root grafts between different cultivars and homologous unions between shoot and root of the same cultivar were constructed by the cleft graft technique. The stock was excised 5 mm above the cotyledonary node, and a single scion composed of I cm of shoot apex was inserted. Each Leonard jar was covered with a clear plastic bag for 5 d to maintain high humidity. Unions were made 15 d after planting, and root nodule activities were assayed 23, 28, and 33 d later. In grafting experiments involving JI 1205, seedlings of that cultivar were planted 5 d earlier than either Alaska or Feltham First, so that all plants had stems of similar diameter at the time of grafting. Branches below the grafts and flowers above the grafts were removed, if they appeared. No adventitious roots were observed on any plant. Physiological Assays. Nitrogenase activities, H2 evolution in air (HE) and C2H2-dependent C2H4 production (C2H2 reduction, AR), were measured sequentially on detached root systems within 20 minutes after shoots were excised at the cotyledonary node (1) . Relative efficiency (RE) of nitrogenase was calculated as RE = 1 -HE/AR (26). Uptake hydrogenase activity was measured by the 3H2 incorporation assay of nodules on excised lateral roots in the presence of 10% C2H2, a procedure known to increase 3H2 incorporation presumably by minimizing H2 formation by nitrogenase (1, 4 min. Pelleted bacteroids were resuspended in 10 ml of 50 mM K-phosphate containing 2.5 mM MgCl2 at pH 7.0. Uptake hydrogenase activity was assayed by incorporation of 3H2 (23) .
All measurements were made at least twice under each set of experimental conditions. Mean values from at least six intact root systems of four segmented root systems for nitrogenase or uptake hydrogenase assays, respectively, are reported. Data were examined by one-way analysis of variance to assess significant differences. Fig. 1 ) had markedly less HE than the control plants constructed from Feltham First organs (FF/FF) at similar rates of AR. In all cases, the relationship between HE and AR was linear over the assay period from 23 to 33 d after grafting. AR was treated as the independent variable because total flow ofelectrons to nitrogenase was altered by assaying plants of different ages. Measurements of uptake hydrogenase activity by the 3H2 incorporation assay 28 d after grafting showed that JI1205 and Alaska shoots produced approximately 5-and 7-fold increases in uptake hydrogenase activity of Feltham First roots nodulated by strain 1 28C53 relative to Feltham First shoots grafted on Feltham First roots (Table I) . Uptake hydrogenase activity was maintained in roots of both JI 1205 and Alaska grafted to Feltham First shoots. Grafting itself probably decreased uptake hydrogenase activity slightly because a positive control consisting of root nodules from intact JI 1205 plants nodulated by strain 128C53 had uptake hydrogenase activity of 12.0 nmol H2.-mg-' nodule fresh weight.h-'. A negative control of unnodulated root segments had an apparent hydrogenase activity of 0.03 nmol H2 mg-' nodule fresh weight-h-'.
RESULTS

Whole
Regression analyses
No shoot/root combination of the cultivars tested produced any convincing uptake hydrogenase activity in root nodules formed by the presumptively hupstrain 300 (Table II) . The RE value measured for strain 300 in Feltham First root nodules, however, was increased significantly by the presence of either an Alaska or a JI 1205 shoot. This apparent change in EAC relative to FF/FF plants was associated with a decrease in HE relative to AR.
Failure of strain 128C53 to express high levels of uptake hydrogenase activity in Feltham First root nodules did not reflect a permanent change in the microsymbionts in that association. Isolates obtained from Feltham First nodules and used to infect either JI 1205 or Alaska lines produced uptake hydrogenase activities of 11.6 ± 1.2 and 3.4 ± 0.1 nmol H2 -mg-' nodule fresh weight h-', respectively. The same isolates maintained a relatively Hup-phenotype when they were used to infect Feltham Bacteroids isolated from root nodules of JI 1205, Alaska, or Feltham First and assayed for uptake hydrogenase in vitro produced activities of 315 ± 16, 142 ± 13, and 57 ± 3 nmol H2. mg ' bacteroid dry weight h-', respectively.
DISCUSSION
The results obtained in this study extend the previous observation that pea cultivars influence uptake hydrogenase activity in Rhizobium symbionts (1) by demonstrating that both the shoot and the root can affect that parameter. A clear decrease in net H2 evolution from Feltham First root nodules was produced by grafting either an Alaska or a JI 1205 shoot on the Feltham First root system nodulated by R. leguminosarum 128C53 (Figs. 1 and 2) . That decrease in net H2 evolution, relative to Feltham First shoots grafted on Feltham First roots, was associated with an increase in uptake hydrogenase activity in the same root systems (Table I) . This demonstration that a transmissible plant shoot factor(s) can increase uptake hydrogenase activity in a Rhizobium symbiont contrasts with the conclusion drawn by other workers who studied plants constructed by shoot/root grafts between different species of Vigna (15) . Such divergent conclusions may be associated with the fact that different genera of plants were used in the two studies, or more likely, they result from the fact that conclusions in the Vigna systems were based on changes in RE rather than on a direct measure of H2 uptake such as that used in the present study. Although shoots of JI 1205 and Alaska clearly supplied a factor(s) that increased uptake hydrogenase activity in Feltham First root nodules, root systems of JI 1205 and Alaska also were involved in expression of a Hup+ phenotype in strain 128C53. When Hup phenotype was assessed with the3H2 incorporation assay 28 d after grafting, high levels of uptake hydrogenase activity still were present in JI 1205 and Alaska root systems grafted to Feltham First shoots (Table I ). These data indicate that Feltham First shoots did not produce a substance that inhibited uptake hydrogenase activity in roots, and the results leave two possible explanations for the observed facts. First, the transmissible shoot factor(s) produced by JI 1205 and Alaska may be required for initiation, but not for maintenance of the Hup+ phenotype. According to this hypothesis, JI 1205 and Alaska root nodules would have had a Hup+ phenotype before the original shoots were removed, and Feltham First root nodules would have been converted to a Hup+ phenotype during the 28 d after receiving a JI 1205 or Alaska shoot. Second, both shoots and roots of JI 1205 and Alaska produce a factor that can cause a Hup+ phenotype in strain 128C53. The second hypothesis would require that the factor(s) be transmissible from the shoot, but the factor(s) could have either a permanent or a transitory effect on production of the Hup+ phenotype.
The results obtained in experiments with the uniformly Hupstrain 300 (Table II) provide an intriguing indication that transmissible shoot factor(s) from JI 1205 and Alaska also can alter H2 metabolism in root nodules of Feltham First by changing the apparent EAC, as shown by an increase in RE. The fact that RE of root nodules on FF/FF plants was increased significantly by the presence of either an Alaska or a JI 1205 shoot (A/FF or JI/ FF, respectively) can be explained most easily by postulating a change in EAC of nitrogenase. Whether such a change in EAC also occurred in strain 128C53 cannot be determined because uptake hydrogenase activity was altered so greatly in those symbioses (Table I) .
Although shoot/root grafting experiments always are traumatic for the plants and therefore present dangers for interpretation of responses associated with such treatments, we believe that our conclusions have not been affected by that potential problem. This opinion is based on the following points. First, the critical differences in uptake hydrogenase activity (Table I) were measured 28 d after grafting, a period sufficient for plants to recover fully from the treatment. In all cases, plants that lacked green, growing shoots were removed from the experiment before assays were conducted. Second, the generally high, significant R2 values obtained in regression analyses ofdata in Figures 1 and 2 indicate that the treatment effects on AR and HE were constant over the assay period from 23 to 33 d after grafting. The only exception to this point was the FF/JI treatment (Fig. 2) , which was not necessary for drawing the conclusion that the transmissible shoot factor(s) provided from Alaska and JI 1205 could promote uptake hydrogenase activity in Feltham First roots. The FF/JI treatment did contribute to the conclusion that roots could continue to have strong Hup+ phenotypes while grafted to Feltham First shoots ( Table I) , but that inference also was supported by data from the FF/A treatment.
The molecular mechanisms responsible for the results observed in this study are unknown. It has not been determined whether the changes in Hup phenotype were associated with changes in the amount of uptake hydrogenase protein or some related electron carrier. Bacterial cells isolated from Hup-root nodules of Feltham First with low H2 uptake activity produced much higher levels of H2 uptake activity in subsequent symbioses with JI 1205 and Alaska. Thus, it is clear that Feltham First did not have a permanent effect on the Hup phenotype of strain 128C53 by some mechanism such as promoting the elimination of plasmid pRL6JI, which carries genetic determinants for the Hup+ phenotype in this strain (5) . The same conclusion is supported by comparisons between the H2 uptake activities of FF/FF-128C53 (TableI) and FF/FF-300 (Table II) symbioses. The FF/ FF plants obviously allowed a low level expression of uptake hydrogenase activity in strain 128C53. The fact that bacteroids of strain 128C53 isolated from intact Feltham First and JI1205 plants maintained low and high levels of H2 uptake activity, respectively, is consistent with control at the genetic level, but those results do not eliminate a physiological mechanism. Differences in the amount of total photosynthate allocated to root nodules or in the distribution of specific compounds supplied to the Rhizobium symbionts may have been associated with cultivar effects on H2 metabolism measured here, but no data in the present study relate to that possibility. It is not known whether separate factors promoting uptake hydrogenase activity were present in JI 1205 and Alaska. The Hup phenotypes in roots of those plants associated with strain 128C53 were not sufficiently different (A/A versus JI/JI, Table I ) to measure an effect of the heterologous shoot (data not shown).
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